
Anderson and Sparenburg.
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand, and Typewriting. A knowl¬

edge of these subjects means SUCCESS. Come, and let us prepare
you for an independent career. A good position awaits you. Day
and night sessions. Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
We have a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster
I Bibles and Testaments.

FANTS BOOK STORE
IN YOUR HOME-
j Th« Heating and Plumbing systems should he of the first Importance lt
you consider the good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.

Ocr FlaniblBg ta the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by the
tnxuriousnesa and good designing ot the fixtures.
) Gat «mr Estimate*. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
«THE PLUMB GOOD PLUMBERS"

tU W. BensoB St (Under Maple Hall) PHONE 4«

HAKE HZ
CVY YOU*
HDUSEWCBK

IN
* TWO

During the heated term, especially, use

these Electric conveniences ; they mean ten
times more to you and yours than their cost,
and they cut the work in two.

Soothers Mik Utilities Company
Phone 22S

m WOFFORD COLLEGE 1215
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

A Christian College with high standards and ideals. Well equippedLaboratories and Library. Strong Faculty and full courses. Next
aesslon begins September 15th. Write for catalogue.

HENRY N. SNYDER, President
WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL.

A high grade preparatory school for boys. Individual attention.
Careful moral training. 1185.00 pays all expenses. Next session Sep¬tember 15.
For catalogue address

HEADMASTER,
.PARTANBU RO, . . . SOUTH CAROLINA

ill?ir

The following prices', f. o. b. De¬
troit effective August 2nd.

Ford Runabout . . $390
Ford Touring Car . $440
-No assurance given against an ad¬
vance in these prices at any time and
no further reduction prior to Au¬
gust ist, 1916.

See them at our North Main St. store

TODD AUTO SHOP

a^rg^iiaaagairf,ir li .J, IU " %, i"

DELIGHTFUL PARTY
CAMPING AT RIVER

Many Were in City Yesterday Ad¬
vertising the Advantages of

Riverside Camp.

There ls a delightful camping par¬
ty at Halley's ferry on Savannah
river conducted and chaperoned hy
Dr. and l-'.in. J. N. I.and of Starr.
They have named their camp the
vitiwrslde Camp." and they now have
thirty o<ld congédiai persons camp-
Mi out. there lu the tent*, and "shacks"
constructed o.i Dr. w. I. «Halley's
property. They have built a danni;-:
pavilllon, and cook "shacks" and oth¬
er temporary BIHMIB for every need
that Hhould make itself felt in ij
camp.

Yesterday there was a large auto¬
mobile party from there In the city
advertising the camp, by parading
through the principle streets of the
city with banners strung along side
tho cur, advertising the many de¬
lightful features of the camp, and the
very < heap price at which board can
be had.
The Indies of the party were no

less enthusiastic over fhe attractions
of HI verni.Ie Camp than Dr. Halley,
They were all loud in their praises of
Dr. and Mrs. Land, the managers.
Thoy state that they are having fine
fishing, delightful bathing anJ boat¬
ing, splendid horse back riding and
thh. together fi'h a fine table and
congenial neopte was about all that
any sensible person could ask for on a
camping trip.
The ladles composing thc Feanter

automobile boosting 'party which vl3<
lied Anderson yesterday were: Mrs.
Jones of Starr. MIBB Annie Halford,
oí Blackville, Miss Mildred Goode of
Shelby, N. C., and Misses Mattie Hall
and Lois,. Heese of Anderson. The
genial Dr. W. I. Halley, who has
done a great deal on both sides of the
river toward the Improvement of the
public roads between Anderson and
liait well, was thc gentleman behind
the steering wheel.
The members of this "boosting par¬

ty were no enthusiastic about River¬
side camp that they made the Intelli¬
gencer scribe want to go right on out
there. In fact, if the food, and at¬
tractions mentioned are anywhere
near ns good as pictured, this camp¬
ing sltf lias Atlantic City, and all
other ROO side resorts backed off the
boards «ur a place to spend a nice,
restful vacation.

Work of the Housewives' League.
The Housewives' league is building

up a great organization of Intelligent
buyers with the intention to equalize
tho price paid by the housewife, with
the cost of foo«! from the farm or mill,
and to perfect th« pure-food propa¬
ganda and improve upon the present
clumsy pure-food liws-for verify the
housewife ls the court of final appeal,
and what she says "goes."
A dozen committees from as many

different organizations might call on
a grocer and protest against his sell¬
ing "oxide of copper peas," or "for-
maldehyqde milk,'* Out if uninformed
housewives kept calling for this stuff.
Hans Schmidt would continue to sell
lt, but let a half dozen of Herr
Schmidt's housewife customers mod¬
estly suggest that lr he did not handle
pu:e food they would transfer their
patronage to one who did. Herr
Schmidt would obey with alacrity.
He would search the utmost marts of
trade for food that would meet the
apuroval ot his housewife customers
and shun with fear and trembling
anything that bore the stamp of
doubt. The Intelligent buyerH
through the Housewives' League are
miking honest grocers, and through
the grocers this principle ls filtering
back to the Jobbing houses, and the
Jobber is handing lt back to the man¬
ufacturer, and thus the Housewives'
league ls making intelligent buyers,
and intelligent buyers aro doing more
to purify the American Food Indus¬
try than all our clumsy md compli¬
cated federal laws.-"How to Batt
and Enjoy Life," by Eugene Chris-
tlon, in National Magazine for Juno.

BILBO NOMINATED FOB
GOYEBNOR O ^MISSISSIPPI

Jackson. Miss. Aug. B.-Virtually
complete returns of Tuesday's Demo¬
er tlc primary from seventy-six of
eight counties Indicated that Bilbo
was nominated governor by a major¬ity ot five thousand. Returns ci
other counties, it 1B believed, will not
change the result. The nomination
ls equivalent to election.

FOLEY KIDNEY PBX'jlo» pactfACHf KioMFvs san OIAOP

PIEDMONT & NOR
EX C US

Te

ATLANTA AND
Tuesday, Augu

Round Trip Fare
Fiom Atta

Sparianburg.:
Orear.:.
Greenville.
Anderson.
From all stations between
Greenville and Greenwood.

Tickets on sale August 10th for train
scheduled to leave Greenville at 8:30 a.
Arrive Atlanta 3:IB p. m. Arrive B

returning on all trains leaving Atlanta
Birmingham before 4:00 p. m. of AuguFire days tn Birmingham.
Fer farther information ask your Ucl

A LINE (
líenles aro the order of almout

every day In Anderson county Just
now. Yesterday tho large and thriv¬
ing Woodmen of the World camp at

Tliree-and-Twenty were hosts at one

of tho biggest picnic« that has been
held In the county tills season, a

number of people from the city were

In attendance. Among the speakers
were two from this city. Messrs. A.
H. Dagnall and Leon L. Rice, -Mr.
Lloyd Smith of Basley was also
another speaker. Thc occasion was
a most enjoyable one.

Edmund von Hasseln, son of Mrs.
J. H. von Hasseln, wlio has been
making his home In Jacksonville for
thc past several years, is "here on a
visit to his mother. Edmund has a

splendid position In Jacksonville and
has been quite successful, much to
the gratification of his friends In An¬
derson.

o-
Mrs. Rebecca R. Ivoe. her daugh¬

ter Miss Rebe M. Reavls, her son Mr.
Reavis, and her husband. Mr. W. F.
Lee. of Piedmont, were visitors in
the ty Wednesday, making the trip
In their car. Miss F.oavis. wno has"
been teaching In Beardstown, Ul., is a
close friend of Mrs. Ur. Herbert
Harris, formerly a resident of Beards-
town, and had tho pleasure or seel"?
hor while in the city. Mr. Rearfs
ls an accomplished newspaper man,
being connected with the Philadelphia
Frese. He is spending his vacation
with, his mother at their home out of
Piedmont.

4-o-
Woodmen Camp No. (50 1s going to

have a big rally at Belton next Sat¬
urday night, beginning at 8 o'clock.
All Woodmen of the Piedmont sec¬
tion and tho public generally aro in¬
vited to attend!. The address of wel¬
come will bo louvered by Mr. John
A. Horton. The response of the
men to this address will be made by
Mr. A. S. want. Addresses on
Woodcraft wll| be made by former
Governor Cc!** L. Blouse and County
Supervisor J. Mach King. Hon. R.
A. Cooper wai to have been a-nong
the speakers, lut owing to a misun¬
derstanding as to tho dat« of the cele¬
bration he cannot arrange Ivis affairs
so as to be the: e. It la probable that
a number of woodmen from Ander¬
son will attend the affair, which prom¬
ises to be an enjoyable ona.

Mr. H. B. Fitzgerald left yesterday
afternoon for Atlanta, where he will
Join hts family who have been visit¬
ing there for some time. Mrs. Fitz¬
gerald and the children will return
to Anderson with him tin the next
few days. Mr. Fitzgerald ts having
a handsome residence erected in
North Anderson and upon its com¬
pletion will take up his abode with
the rest of the good people out
there.

-o^-
H. H. Gardiner, Che man who

thrilled the hundreds who gathered
around the Hotel Cldquola last oven
ing, by c'.'.mblng the side of the build¬
ing unaided by ropes or ladders is
reality wonderful and there is no
wonder that tho late Grover Cleve¬
land dubbed him the "human fly,"
whon he saw him climb Grant's tomb
In New York.
Gardiner has been following this

line of work for the past 20 years,
being now about 30 years of age. He
is a native of New York, ls, married
and has three children. Besides
climbing buildings, he li an aviator.

"I gave up aviation," stated Mr.
Gardiner yesterday afternoon, "be¬
cause of my family. My Wife begged
me to atop and after the death of
Beachy, I did. At present I hare a
hydroplane at Norfolk, Va., hut thei ?
is no telling whist I will e*/ei aeat
myself in lt with ti:e Pticuttoa oV tak¬
ing a flight. I once dir all cf the
thrilling rtoaU, such aa loping the
loop, etc., but lt is awful!* dangerous

THERN RAILWAY
¿SION

BIRMINGHAM
st ÍOth, 1915.
To To

ata. Ga. Birmingham. Ala.
M. 50.....$6.50
3.26.,.«.25
S.0Ô...«.00
1.00.BOO
».00., . 6.00
a otto and three and Pat special train
m.

1rmingham 9:30 p. an. Tickets good
before midnight August lath; leave

st 16th, lt»i5. Four éÊkfm tn Atlanta.

tat agent or write,
C. 8. ALLEN, Tratte Maoager,

Greenville, S. C.

CT DOPE
and I had rather climb building»
anyway. "

Mr. Gardiner further stated that
he was unable to really give a good
exhibition of what he could do yes¬
terday afternoon because tao wa«
afraid of using his muscles he would
In Home way injure his wounds mude
when he foll off the state 1IOJI»" dome
in Columbia a few weeks ago. The
climb yesterday afternoon was the
second that he had made since he
came out of the hospital.

"I am well pleased with Anderson,"
said Mr. Gardiner, "and from the
looks of things around here, by next
spring you will have some higher
buildings for me to climb than you
have now. It seems that Anderson
ls a growing town and I like it."

Capt. Anderson stated yesterday
that three circuses had booked trans¬
portation over the Ulue Ridge for this
fall and all during thc month of Oc¬
tober. They are: Robinson's Famous
shows, Gentry Hros., Dog and l'ony
Show and F-ugenback and Wallace ag¬
gregation.
This means that there will be throe

big show days thiB year When every¬
body will get tho show fever. The
little boy will get up before day lo
see the circuses unload, and every¬
body In the city will at least see the
parade. The people in the country
will rise before dawn and come to
town, th object of all being to get
tiere in timo for the parade, whether
they go to see tho shows or not.
Tito negroes will all be here, too.

Those will be great days for 'them and
soon as the announcement in regard
to the shows becomes known, they
will begin talking about them, an

saving up their nickels and dimes for
the "circus."

-o-

George H. Nicholls, who hog been
employed with the Texas Oil com¬

pany In this city for the past twelve
nonths, will leave this morning for
ils home in Due West and from there
ie will go to Savannah, Ga., where
io will be in the employ of the same

company.
?Slnco being In the city Mr. Nicholls

las mad« many friends who will be
torry to have him go, butt will be
clad that he fa to be promoted, for
hat is what Iris change means. He
loee not know what his position in
Savannah will ba yet. He received a
rire yesterday afternoon asking bim
ogo.--r_-
Ralph Wilson has one ot the pret-

lest windows around the square any¬
where. It ie decorated with lace cur-

Alns, prettily and tastefully draped
ind indi ed makes a good showing.
iVhon dc comes Ko decorating a show
vindow, Ralph Wilson doesn't have
o stand back for any ot 'em.

-o-

In the street car track paving An-
lorson will have something to be
proud of aa well aa the street pav¬
ing Thia work Is only of tho beet.
The plan of the paving here, the ma¬

terial being used and the manner in
which it is being done, was adopted
Dy the .Southern Public Utilities com-

tany after carefuly study of track
paving done in other large cities and
sifter experiments of their own.
When finished the Job will be sec¬

ond to none In the United iXatai and
will bo better than can l*e found in
Winston-Salem, Charlotte and other
cities where the traction companies
are owned by the Southern Public
Utilities company. Thia company ls
very liberal in doing this work here,
and although the business by no

means warranta it, they are spending
$40,00 without a murmur o com¬

plaint

At council meeting yesterday morn¬
ing Mr. Barton called the attention of
the body to the drains on some of
the unimproved streets ot the city,
which are stopped up, thus causing
tho water to flow in the streets and
cut holea and ruts. Five or alx banda
will be put to work on thean drains
and In a few days will have them
patched up all right.
The. mayer .^o brought before

council a petition that had been re¬

ceived from, property owners on
Bleckley street, asking for improve¬
ments. Thia work baa b*en ordered
sad will be done ab aden aa possible.
The bad place at the Intersection of
kiar¿hall avenue and Evans street
will also b« atteaded to aa aeon as

possible.
Another matter also brought he-

tore council waa that ot dumping of
the dirt being removed from the
itreeta where they are being graded
tor the paving along the sftreeta of
the Anderson Mill village. Hr. Car¬
ter asked for thia to be done. The
rtreete over there are now being
leveed vp and extra dirt th needed.
The relief asked tor waa given.

a*

Tomorrow (Saturday) we are

offering several lot^' of cool,
summer footwear at prices
that would make a miser dig
up his hidden gold.
Read these Specials and profit
by their saving possibilities.
Remember these are for Satur¬
day only. Be wise and be here
early Saturday.

fe

One lot Satin evening slippers, Red, Pink and Blue, Satin
lined and Satin innersole, worth $3.50, on d>1 AA
sale Saturday.«P * .\ß\ß

One lot rubber sole Canvas oxfords with rub- tJ*l
reb heel, worth $1.5o on sale Saturday. ...«Pl eVJVr

One lot White Canvas rubber sole veranda d»! Otf
pumps, worth $2.00 on sale Saturday. /. . V *

One lot barefoot sandals and play oxfords, OOiworth $1.75 and $1.50 on.sale Saturday. . «P 1 .\ß\J
One lot tan pumps and oxfords, worth $3.00 É AA

$3.50 and $4.00 on sale Saturday ... ... V* .XßXß
One lot Sand and Putty top pumps and oxfords, worth

$4.00 and 3.5o on sale fjfe^ AASaturday.1-Vii/

MEN
Choice $6.50 Nettle¬
tons.$4.95

Choice $6.00 Nettle¬
tons.$4.95

Choice $5.50 Flör¬
sheims. . . . ... .$4.00

Choice $4.00 Grades
.$2.95

Cholee ß3~Sa Gradee
.$2.75

Choice $3.00 Grades
.$2.65

WOMEN
Choice $5.00 Pumps

.$3.95
Choice $4.00 Pumps

.$2.95
Choice $3.00 Pumps

.$2.65
Choice $2.5o Pumps

.$1.95

CHILDREN
$2.50 Pumps
$2.00 Pumps
$1.75 Pumps
»1.5o Pumps

$1.95
$1.65
$1.35
$1.25

Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co.
Undei Masonic TempleShots That Satisfy.

-sa.

The war and tea

[itl.mHtKfaoaSt.
N*w YorkOy

To quench the thirst ot millions fa the trenches, everyAnny tua chocen Tes-they ere drinking million» cfffllrn of this rcfreshingand sustaining bcvera&ü (rom
India and Ceylon %
It s a lesson in economy aafeL You set four cups for
a cent when yon use \

lea
.SAPOTEA HR» Alwvy.

IHtáht Road To Bette? ,,-_ ",.r_^ ArrRÄf

MOTORCYCLE
Motorcycles Bicycles, Beaatrrecr, and alli

GATES # SMIT1
m W. Whftawr Phone 1W

Aa4ersen, 8. C.


